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A iîs2 ts spé eak pe ý,ItIcaIy
ter2 =eal rhns C>ay han Io10 at end, thê.' cor$mittee ih sentation in art ans poputar culturet4~ m orhthefflmen s preseftetng the work of three artists, will ha displayt<4 at tLatitude 53

Cd<>tittee af Latitde 5atliry is f romA Iberta: Calgarians MarcélIa' Mardi 5 ta 0
0isoAtpg?"leblkjitiey k*~ig", BleMe#iue and Mary Scott and Rità She will also give a lecture at the
serles aif events and ehibits Md(eough, who lives injoronto.~ galleryon March 21 at 8 p.m.

desIned toi challenge social struc- Bervnue;,co-ordiriatdr for the' Rita McKeough is also givlng a
ýures from a feminist perspective. Calgay Society ofl' ndepedent flmn- lecture, on March 13 at 8 p.m. Her

The Women's Canwnttee was makers, is an "inter-media" artist. contribution ta the "Patitically
prmed last year wth anandate ta 5h. will give a performance based Speaklrig» ethibit MlI -be a sini-
sponsor the investigation,, discus- on the effecs af advanced techno- ulated fall.oùt shelter ta be built in
gon and presentation of women's Iagy on saciety at the Chinook the Wameri'sCollectIve Buildinigat
issues !ri the visual arts and ta build Theatre at 8 p.m. on Mardi. 15. 110054110 st. The shelter will'b. an
a support network among Alberta Mary Scott'new paintings that digplay from Mai-ch 15 ta April 13.

womnen artists., critique the sexual politics of repre-

Prof dumped for haracssrne.nt

ýMALL

jEýýor fhmre wa*Ino

AR" à CAAPT8fIBiC1Oft - ImoutartsbcaV KL
PMWWàMA M ffUCTOR

- P*k1rming " t hakgrounKL

-wr. omefand Bord Pr"vdO.
$S4.00 per wQrdflO day.

h*rufld? Picit up m oreeallon apply and sign u fSr
kiW ew t le - xMEnoptoynmt Cmnhiuý 4Uh or
àdetwUnin ufii.

r heOw eks of March 3rd & 101h.

0lWoges UrtersWtyla a stieal predominantly residiertial
Wniverslty lcsmted in tennoxville, Quebec. bi acadenmc

POcq8urMuts, sciences. business oefmlnlstation)
are bros ybased and stress Ie inter-relationships of
dCORsm Mw tmn Uiw peclalizatiçns
The schoarsipiclucles remission of tuition andjfes
at GShop's Untv.ruity for th 198&-886cademic year.

lu must havecomflied oeyrof a 3 or 4 year

" muet reluru Io tis U*Wsfty of Almb for final year
" b alui *ô udegnkobstudnt'

* be a, wwSan -ciWtnor tonsd Imigrant and.have
OveS iA" ratlest 5yem

Appek» eaal" ke m ure 1 e dn1rd O)%s

*ication deadllne: Monday, 3 March 1986

F« more infonnation contact lie Studonts Unin ExecuâSv
Oflper 259 SUB

have been quietty deait with in the
pat year.

The administration is not allowed
to release the ntame of the proies-
sor 'susperided for nine weeks
wtlthaut pay. He served part of his

suspension durnng Christmas break,.
and wilI finish the penalty cluring
the summr when h. has no in-
class duties. Although thç teacher
wjII loe an~ estimated. $7,000 in
salary,,he can make it up over the
summer.

The unldentified student, was
harassed verbally and then physi-
cally in7 the professor's office Iast
December. A source close -ta the
student saysshe is flot comfortable
going to school while he is still
teacblng, thre. According toanai
a4dmjn'wtôr who asked not b.
Wtit1Wd; the 'scbeduling of the.
suspension was 'like only lefttng
"wh#otUntothechicken pen when
t* cbickens are there.'p
'Te Dawson aflmW oruns4ined

'iwmplaints tàbeb laid against
* haoasers, -but Informatkrn con-
cerinàivances isnôt oeleased,

lràf*rmatan abôut past cases that
kéé-ps people at Dawsoýn froni deals-
i ng wlth barassment.

'POpe tend to shy away fromi
vMiptalinng becausethey're <er.)

fora slrtpn od, and feeltheycan
1v. wlth tb situtin. I feel thats
uhforturiate because we coutd do
somtetlng about it," h. said.

1Bernier sald aIIcasesto datebhave
.nded'In favour af the harassed.
IlThere has not been a asebetween
the alleged harasser and the victim
that the*version of the'harasser was
upheld. lts difficuit enough for an
Individual to make a complaint so
what-issaid has ta b. taken seriaus-
-Iy," he said.

ForthcomlngStudent, Vacancies On
Standing Committees 0f

General Faculties Cou nciI
Vacancies for studenti members remain open ô6 the following Commttees. Terms of office are
for one year, commenclng on April 1lst and expirlng on March 31 1987.

GOMMITTEE

GFC Executive (must b. a nimber of GFC)
Acadernil Appeals Committee Rogular members

1Atemnate members

Çomputing Commftte.
Conference Funds Commoites
Facl'IN esDevelopment Commfttee
Ubtwry Committee
Native Studies Committe
Teachlng CommMtee
Undiergraduate Schotarship Committes
undergraduats e éching Awards Commitise
Cauncil on StucentSevices (COU)>

(Muet be a GFC mlember>
Ufiversly Osclpllnaty Panelsi
PlanINO and PrIoritIesComiSes
Wrltlng Gompelenc Petitons CommiSs Regular momber

Alternate member

VACANCES
Graduale Undergraduate

3
i

i
2
i
i

Would those1 who are Irterested in. seiig on any of the. above Commhttee please contact Mrs
Plaskitt, Secretary af the Nomlnatlng Commttee at 2-5,Unlversity Hall from whom further
information can b. -obtained.

Scholarship Exchange
PFýrgr

'l
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Ra inbo w Warrior revealIs Un derwategt
The Rainbow Wwâ~or Afa),
Richard Shears and Isobelle Gldley
Inffn
by John Watson

The sinking of the Rainbow War-
rior, previously Greenpeaoe's flag-
ship, was termed France's "Under-
watergate". Though the incident is
bound to have an effect on French
elections this March, it's doubtful it
will be as pronounced as were the
political ramifications of Water-
gate.

The Rainbow Warrior Affair by
Richard Shears and Isobelle Gidley
shows the French to be remarkably
unconcerned about international
opinion. Not only do they ignore
International Court décisions, but
they have thumbed their collective
noses at a decade of protest against
their nuclear testing in the South
Pacific.

However, they are not totally

impervious to protest because, as
Greenpeace prepared to send a
flotilla of ships to Mururoa (thesite
of French nucleae testing), the
French set out to infiltrate the
organization.

Their intent: "to predict and
anticipate the actions of Green-
peace." ln this quote from a report
by former commander of the cen-
tre of nuclear experimentation,
Admirai Fages, the word "antici-
pate" garners a lot of attention in
The Rainbow Warri arA ((air. Some-
where in the French secret service
<DOSE) the word "anticipate" is
interpreted to mean "stop".

The book follows in great detail
the actions of the French secret
service (DOSE) as they prepare to
stop Greenpeace.

An obnoxious but dependable
French woman shows up at Green-
peace offices in Auckland, New

Pro-choice vigil
Abortion by Choice and ASWAC are sponsoring a Candlelight Vigil next

Monday "in memory of the millions of womnen who have died from illegal
abortions ail over the world," said Sheila Bailin, the president of Abortion by
Choice.

Similar vigils will be held ail over
the country.

The vigil to focus attention on
the reproductive rights of women
is aimed at the provincial govern-
ment, says Bailin.

Organizers also want the vigil to
show support for International
Women's Day on Thursday.

Anyone is welcome to attend the
vigil. "We don't exclude men or
children... although the issue affects
women a great deal."

The vigil ties in wîth a pro-choice
tribunal on March 27.

Abortion by Choice is a chapter
of the Canadian Abortion Rights
Action League. ~' -

The vigil will be held on Mon-
day, March 3 at 7:30 p.m. on the
north steps of the Legislature.

Zealand ta lend her support. Four
Frenchmen arrange ta rent a yacht
in the middle of the New Zealand
winter. And a newly-married Swiss
couple spend a lot of time travel-
ling around the New Zealand coast.
Interestingly the newly-weds,
according ta the maid atone hotel,
do not sleep together.

On July 10, 1985, the Rainbow
Warrior was bombed and sunk to
the bottom of Auckland harbour.
Less than 36 hours later the newly-
weds were at a rentaI office to
return their vehicle when they were
arrested.

From there The Rainbow War-
rior Affair documents the getaway
of the French offioers and the war
Of words between the French and
New Zealand governments.

The pro-environmental (perhaps
anti-French) attitude of the authors
is evident. Recounting the effects
Of American testing at Bikini Atoll
in the 1950's seems to be tenuously
related ta the sinking of the Ramn-
bow Warrior. But it certainly adds
credence to the envi ronmentalists'
concerns.

At limes the auth'ors can't help
but poke fun at the French: "in
case any of the military personnel
stationed at the atoll for a one-year

tour of duty have been listening
too carefully to the ecologists...
headquarters in Tahiti has po
duced a glossy holiday-style bro-
chure which Club Med would be

proud of."
Overail the entire book is bl

anced in the information that it
provides and bath sides of theéIssue
are given fair treatment.

Wanna job?
Go east...

People interested in obtaining
employment in Hong Kong or the
People's Repu blic of China should
consider attendîng Hong Kong-
China Careers Day to be held Sat-
urday, March 1 in the Arts Court
lounge in HUB.

"We can't guarantee people a
job in the Orient, we hope that
our information display board and
guest speakers will rnake their job
huntîng easier," saîd Wei Chou
Ouyang, Vice President of External
Affairs for the Hong Kong Gradu-
ate Students' Association.

Talks on business opportunities,
living and working conditions in
China, and on teaching opportuni-
ties - especially in Harbin, Heilong-
jiang, Alberta's sister province - will
be provided by guest speakers f rom
the Alberta government, the uni-
versity, Edmonton Economic Deve-
lopment, and Canadian Pacific Air.

"The signing of the Sino-British
agreement on the future of Hong
Kong assured the continuity of its.
present economic and social lifes-
tyle for another f ifty years," ex-
plained Ouyang.

Renewed confidence in Hong
Kong could be seen in the surge in
hotel construction, he said, and the
four modernizations programn intro-
duced in 1978 in mainland China
have made foreign investrment
there more welcome.

"Hong Kong and China will
become Canada's future area of
attention for investment. East Asia
overtook western Europe as Cana-
da's second largest market in 1983
and the balance is neyer likely to
shift back," he said.

Tfyou' re graduating this year and yuv
J.accepted career-oriented employment
atin annual salary of $10,000 or more

and have a clean credit record, you can get
the Arnerican Express Card.

That's it. No strings. No gimmicks.
(And even if you don't have a job night now,
dont worry. This offer is stili ...................
good up to 12 months after you
graduate.)

Why is American Express
making it easier for you to
get the Card right now? %eIl,
sirnply stated, we recognize
your achievemnert and we

believe in your future. And as you go up the
ladder, we can help-in a lot of ways.

The Card can help you begin to establish
a creclit reference. And, for business, the
Card is invaluable for travel and restaurants.
As well as shopping for yourself.

0f course, the American Express Card
------ is recogmized around the world.

So you are too.
So cali 1-00-387-9666 and

S ask to have a Special Student
Application sent to you. Or look

Sfor one on campus.
The American Express Card.
Don't leave school without it-

Am.neaEffl...CumM . imc~. rgutcd of th b u.d. .. own.d by A,..cfcc *.p.Copcy CCopyright Am.dn E£xw.Csndýl. I. 0. -mfgtf..ed

Alleni Le evr

MEDIA LAW SEIMINAR
Barrister and Solicitor, wiII be
speaking on newspapers and the
Iaw. Questions to follow.

Room 282, SUD et 5:00 p.m.
Today - 811 welcomne
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We have an ear when you want to talk
privately, abou4 anythlng, big, 8mai!,
funny, or serlouis. We have information on
many services, drganizations and clubs.
We have tutor an d typist files available.
We're here, FREE, informally end
con fidentially.Do"t rpOu

VÀ DROP IN
or CALL 432-4266
m-f 9am -11 Pm

SSatu &Sun.7 Pm -11 Pm.

ARTS STUDENTS
The Faculty of Arts 1986
General Elections wilI be

held on Thursday, March 13,
1986. Positions open for

Election include:
General Faculties Council:

S8 Representatives
Students' Union:

5 Council Representatives
A.S.A. Executive: President

Service Co-Ordinator
Finan ciat Director
Social Convenor
Executive Secretary

Alil Full-Time Under-Graduate Arts
Students are eligibte for nomination.
Nominations open Febrary 26 and

close March5. Information and
Enquiries can be.made to:

Ther Arts Students' Association
Office 2-3 Humanities Centre

DO YOU HAVE
SUGGEMSTIONS
FOR ALERTA UNI0VER MrI
You are invited ta participate in one af two meetings af the Minister's
Advisoey Carnmittee on University Affirs, chaired by Mr. John
Tewnion, to be het on

MONDAY, MARCH 17

10:30 a.m. te 11:30 a.m.
1:30 pan te 44:30 p.m.
3-15 Unlverety Hnl
Tho Unlveruty of Aibota
Ednmton

7:00 p.m. to 9,30 P.m.
Salon 2
Edmonton Convention Centr
9797 Jaspe.AveUe
Edmixnton

The Advlsay Gommittes on UnNvesiy Affairs is made up of citizen
volunteer repreeentng ail armsofIthe province. Ils purpase is to
saicit the veWs of #the pWc on iatais affectmng Aberta's universities
and to pase thm immediately and directiy ta the Minister of Aberta
Advanced Educatian.

Ail interested persan are invted ta attend. Groupe and indiiduals
wishmng ta speak wfth the Committes, ar make wrtten presentatian
shauld contact

Or. Gagl Babcack
Exocutive Sc-tr
Obh -Foa, East TOMe
Devonian Bufing
11160 Jasw 'Avenue
EDMOINTON. Aberta T5K au1
Phton 427-0313 (cati colleot) Alberra

ADVANCED EDtJCATION

hudaFebruay 2Ï. 1986

As the despots turn
Caught up in the new-found euphoria in and about the Phillipines,

political experts have been throwing around praise with wild abandon.
One of the most lavishly lauded factions in this exciting made-for-

television-mini-series real-life drama is the government of the United
States of America, itself the undeniable leader in the realm of orgiastic
self-congratulations.

It would be a shame to spoil the party the U.S. govenment is giving itself,
but let's face it. What the United States did - offer former Phillipines
president Ferdinand Marcos asylum in America - was flot motivated-
primarily by humanitarian concern for oppressed, poor Filipinos.

The U.S. government was flot being nice. It was being politically
correct.

Many commentators, incîuding the White House itseîf, have decided
that the U.S. has adopted a new attitude in its foreign relations, that the
Reagan administration can spot and deal with a despot when it sees one.

While it is true that the current government did play signif icant cameos
in deposing both Marcos and ex-president for life of Haiti Jean-Claude
Duvalier, the U.S. is flot doing anything new.

It is continuing its longstanding policy of getting rid of foreign leaders
whenever convenient. lt's just figured out the way to do it correctly.

In 1979, then U.S. president jimmy Carter attempted, ail at once, to save
Iran from a radical (i.e. anti-U.S.) revolution, to save the reputation of the
U.S. government of staying by it allies (in that case, the Shah of Iran) and to
save his own sinking political career. In the end, the revolution tri-
umphed, Carter Iost at the polis, and the U.S. was stuck with a despised
dictator in its midst.

The Reagan administration's action in the Phillipines is just as selfish as
Carter's in Iran and is consistent with U.S. policy in Central America.

Sure, the U.S. government can say it supports national self-deter-
mination and wiIl do anything to hide the fact that it will do anything to
ensure a country is what the U.S. goverfiment defines as <demnocratic"
(read pro-U.S.).

But if the U.S. government was really concerned about human rights
and determination, it wouldn't have taken 20 years and a revolution of the
generaîîy pro-American Fillipino middle class to decide that Ferdinand
Marcos infested the Phillipines with oppression, assassination, corruption
and malfeasance.

With 1988 around the corner, the Reagan administration simply could
flot afford another Vietnam.

Suzette C. Chmj
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THII'IK
ABOUT'

by Greg Whiting-' lT
Midterms got youdown? Sit back, put your head-

phones on, and listen to a countdown of 40 tunes by
people and groups who have neyer cut an album -
but should have recorded these songs anyway.

40. New World in the Morning - Christopher
Columbus

39. Ail Shook Up - Mexico City
3&. Great Bais of Fire - Halley's Comet-watchers
37. Climb Every Mountain - Sir Edmund Hilamy
36. (if It Takes Forever) 1 Will Waît For You - Canada

Post customers
35. Lea vin' on a Jet Plane - Bhagwan Shree Rajneesh
34. I Feel Cheated - The Hartford Whalers
31. Hall to the Chie f - Maxwell Smart
32. We've OnlyJust Begun - The Getty govern ment
31. Yesterday When I Was Young - Emmanuel Lewis
30. Beale Street Blues - The Beale Street Smurfs
29. I Like Beer - John Madden
X8 Put Another Nickel In - Meter maids
27. Stayin' Alive - Rudoif Hess
26. Imagine - Steven Spielberg

2 cactii and three nines

SECRET ~ DrI~

INSIDE SOj>CS

(i l r 20)

~ WWL1Y

25. Houston - Hugh Campbell & Warren Moon
24. t AinIt Necessarily So - The National Enquirer
23. Smail World - Herve Willechaize
22. I Do, I Do, 1 Do, I Do, I Do - Students who know

the answer
21. Raindrops Keep Fllin' on My Head - Willard

Scott
20. Cors:der Yourself Sigmnund Freud
19. Let it Snowi, Resort owners at Banff
l&. Who! - Knadafy. 0f is i( Qadaffi? 0f Khadaffi?

Or Qadaffy? Or._
17. The End of the World - Carl Sagan
l&. Hurting EaIch Othr- Sylvester Stallone& Dolph'

Lundgren
15. Music To Watch Girls By - Bob Barker (the Miss

USA Pageant host>
14. Sixteen Tons - William "Refrigerator"'Perry
13. Stand By Your Man - Liz Taylor
12. Together Wherever We Go -The A-Team
il. Cali Me Irresponsible - Ayatallah Khomeni
10. To The Ends of the Earth - Henry Hudson &

James Cook
9. Just Between You and Me - Joan Rivers
8. Help! - A student who doesn't know the answer'
7. Feelings - Ebeneezer Scrooge
6. Greasy Cnit Gravy and Gizzard Greens* - Vic

Tayback
5. Sunday, Monda y, orA!ways -The N.F.L. schedul-

ing people
4Because - Philosphers

3. Opus One - Berke Breathed
2. Ail My Trials F erry Mason,

and finally,
1. l'il Be Seeing You - This aùthor.

* -Alil of these song titles are real.

STUDENTS
WANT TOý START YOUR

OWN SUMVMER BUSINESS?
NEED A LOAN TO,»

GET GOING?
Let us help you.
The AOC Student Loan Program
AOC est4blished the studentLoan Programeas.an
incentive, to encouragé fui! -ime post-seco'ndardiy
stud en'ts ta enteririto summer business ventures.
1t's an opportunity for studentsto learn more about
the world of business - and, a chancê ta make
money to help pay for their continuing éducation.
For further info., pick up ,our brochure
at SUB, Information Booth or cal
427-2140 j.>

OPPORTUNITY COMPANY
offices in Brooks. Calgary, Edmnlon, Edmon,

Grande Prairie, Lothbridge, loy'dmini4er.
Medicine Met. Peace hiver, Ponoica,,Fled Oeer, Si. Paul

SOFT CONTACT LENS

R egutar Soit Contact Lenses $1 49.00,
Extended Wear Contact Lenses $249.00

(Ail'fîtting fées hcluded)
EYE EXAMINATIONS

CAMPUS EVE ARRANGED
CENTRE
lll87tihiAvJ 4O O F

Edmonton with COUPON

432-31-2L

i

Songs ou'II nover hear.
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fýleTOP
a Panoramic view of campus
a Satelite TV.
e Draught on Tap
e Fuit Cocktail Serice

Mon.-Fn .3-12
Sat 7-12

DefiSandwiches made to order
Quality Selection of Fresh -Salads

Homemade Soup
Qourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries

Daily Specials
Uicensed for Beer & WIne

11:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

Homt
S 700 arn - 8:00Pm

Main Floor SUB

*SORSE
*su HeIp
*Cabaàrets

" t4ousing Registry
" CJSR
0 Gateway

-J

Vour neîghbourhood pub
in HUB

FULLY LICENSED
e Draught on Tap
e Wide selection of Domestic

and Imported Beer
e Full CocktaÀil Service

e Specialty Liquc
Liqueurs

wouî

Mon(

8915

* Exarn Registry
a SUS Theatre
a Typesetting

rs~And

pm ta 1:00 arn
iday - Saturday
5 - 112 Street (HUB)

T1tF

Alumni Association
MAIMIE S. SIMPSON

<to he..prnteidfor the
seventh i *pêln' 1906>

The scholarship, ln the amount of $1,50000ls to
~bresentedto a fMl-thne etudent wha has
attended the Unlyersityof Aberta for at least Ibe
two erêvioiieygars.

1. Thé basis for selection wil b. the students
contribution to campus Its arnd f0 the Unlverslty of
Aberta cornmunity.

2. The student must have a satisfactory acad 'emic
standing and pian to continue ïtudies 8ft e University
Of Aibertak.

Application forms and further Information may
be obtained from:

Universty f Aberta
Alumni Affairs Office
430 Athabasca Hall'
432,3224

APPLICATIOt4 DEADLINE DATE US'
14 MARCHI 986.9

E dito r ial Elections
Positions Availablei

" Photo Editor e Sports Editor
" Production Editor 0 Advocate
*CUP Editor 0 News Editor(s)

e Circulation Manager 0 Managing Editor
0 Entertainment Editor

Deadline for leters of Intent resumnes'le noon Frlday, Mar-ch 7,
1986. Address or-deliver letters of ft1 ét Dean Bennett, Editor-
fin-ChW*Ieect at N &*Say, Room Um,à'Uà, of A. Riesumes wai, be-
posted ln Oatwa offie. C-lippings optioal. Editorlal positions and
salaries under review.

L
ppm-à
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1Food for thougt
hy Emnma Sadgrove

For those of use who did flot
encounter sunshine during Read-
ing Week, 1 think a Mexican party is
in order. This chili, along with the
other recipe suggestions, should
easily serve twenty. Also serve a
selection of fresh fruit, such as
pineapple, papaya, honeydew
melon, and kiwi, as weII as tortilla,
chips, corn chips, and perhaps a
cheese plate.

For dessert, as well as the cake,
chocolate ice cream with Kahlua
will be enthusicstically received.
Leftover cake, and more fruit,
cheese and chips are good nibblers
for the evening. Everything can be
prepared in advance, which leaves
time for other preparations, ensur-
ing that everybody will enjoy the
evening.
Chili

212- 3 lbs lean groundibéee
2 tbsp chili powder
2 - 19 oz tins tomates (with juice>
3 - 14 oz tins tomato sauce
2 - 14 oz tins whole mushrooms
1 large onion, sliced
4 carrots, sliced
2 stalks celery, sliced
2 green peppers, cut into bite size
pieces
2 tsp sait
2 tsp pepper
1 tsp garlic powder
2 tsp on ion powder
1 tbsp Tabasco sauce
3/ cup beer (the rest is for the cook)
1 - 14 oz tins kidney beans
3 - 14 oz tins baked beans.

Fry ground beef well. Add chili
powder and f ry for five minutes.
Drain grease and transfer meat to a

Aller a tough day of ripping hearts out of chestsanad jumping pis of fire, chow down with some dhilil and nagaritas

large pot. Cut tomates up. Add
remaining ingredients except
beans. Heat thoroughly then sim-
mer for two hours, preferabiy
overnight. Reheat, add beans and
simmer for at least 1 hour.

Com Bread
2 cups flour
2 cups cornmeai
1/4 cup sugar
8 tsp baking powder
2 tsp sait
2 cups milk
1/2 cup oul
2 eggs

Combine first f ive ingredients in

a large bowl. Beat togethçrremain-
ing three ingredients in another
bowl. Add to dry ingredients and
stir to combine. Pour into two
greased 8" x 8r pans and bake at
4250 for about 25-30 minutes, or
until a toothpick finserted in center
comes out dlean. Serve warm or
cold.

Dean Sala
2 - 14 oz tins lima beans
2 - 14 oz tins green beans
2 - 14 oz tins yeliow beans

1 large onion, thiniy sliced intorings
1 cup vinegar
1/2cup oil
2 tbsp sugar
1 tsp sait
1/2 tsp. pepper
1 tsp celery sait

Combine ail ingredients in a
bowl, Chili, turning occasionally.

Guacamoie Dip
4 soft, ripe avocados
1 cup thinly siced green onions
1/2 tsp Tabasco sauce

'htsp garlic 
powder

'h cup mayonnaise
Peel and mash avoc.ados.. Add

remaining ingredients and com-
bine wetl. Chili. Serve wlth raw
vegetables (carrots, broccoli, cauli-
flower etc.)

Cinnamon Chocolate Cake
1/2 cup margarine
11/2 cups sugar
2 eggs
2 tsp van illa
4 oz. semi-sweet choclate
1 cup milk
2½/ cups flour
4 tsp baking powder
2 tsp cinnamon
V cup hot water.

Cream margarine and sugar. Add
eggs and vanilla and beat wel. Met
chocolate in a bowl over hot water.
Cool slightly then add to mixture.
Stir in milk. Add dry ingredients,
stirring only to combine. Add water
and pour mixture into a greased 9"
x 13" pan. Bake at 3501, or until a
toothpick inserted in center cornes
out clean.

Sugnested Beverages
Margaritas
Tequila Sunrises
Mexican Beer
The following dry red wines are
suitable with chili - Sangre de
Toro (Spanish) Colony Zinfandel
(American) Mildara Cabernet Sau-
vignon (Australian)
Cinnamon Coffee - to finish up
the meal.

Her dream wvas to coach high school footb-0.
Her nightmare was Central Hig4;h.

NOW PLAYUNG AT A
THEATRE NEAR YOU

~~Clasi

LOOK FOR RED DOTS & SAVE $2.00 OFF
OUR (ALREADY LOW) PRICES ON ENTIRE
POLYGRAM CATALOGUE (LP, CD & CASS)

4A32-5024
4È 112!t onHub Mail
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moves f olks t the hunmah

WNilma ScotHeide, Wvriter and Lecturer

president, National orgaflîzation for WVomen,

19-7(-74

"lea l<lborne is a rernarkablY insightl
criiand reseularcher Of 1&nerican mores.'

lerrY Kosinskî, NoVelist and Euao
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AsParame: sweet addiction

by John Gushue
Science and Technology Writer
Canadian University Press

The scene is bright, f resh, and alive. Three,
ultra-thin Madonna clones bound along a
busy avenue, skipping to their favorit beat,
draped in their favourite fashions, and drink-
ing their favourite drink. That's Diet Coke,
and they love it. You can tell by just looking
at them. This commercial is beamed daity
into millions of homes, and you can bet the
people there love Diet Coke too. More
importantty, they love aspartame, the 'natu-
ra' sweetener that's turning the food indus-
try upside down.

The reasons why these would-be Madon-
nas love Diet Coke - and the approximately
70 other soft drinks, desserts, and calorie-
conscious foods in which aspartamne is found
- are obvious. When the non-nutritive sac-
charin had been banned and then re-
approved for commercial use in the United
States following charges of being caraino-
genic, America tooked for something new to
satisfy its sweet tooth. Protests f rom dentists
and health food advocates, as well as then-
record high prices, were scaring consumners
from sugar, so a new alternative was needed.
Along came aspartame,. a non-cancerous
nutritive that had been known of for years,
but neyer approved by the powerful Food

and Drug Administration until 1981. And
unike sac charine, which teft a metallic, bitter
aftertaste, aspartame provides a pleasant,
sweet sensation.

For G.D. Searle and Co., the San Francisco
conglomnerate that produces aspartame for
about 60 million consumers in Canada and
the U.S., the resuits are also pleasant and>
sweet. The company sold more than three
tons of the sweetener in 1984j and company
profits from aspartame atone are predicted
to soon exceed $1 billion per year. People,
especiaiiy chiidren, young women, and diet-
ers, have taken the aspartame challenge, and
everyone seemns to have won.

Aspartame was approved for legal use in
the US. and Canada aimost five years ago,
and since then has found a warm spot in
many hearts. Yet aspartame is not ioved by al
of its users, and some critics say no one
should consume products containing the
additive untit more tests are done.

Rod Leonard, director of the Community
Nutrition lnstitute in Washington, D.C., says
there are too many unanswered questions
about aspartame's safety to rest easy. Leo-
nard and the CNt are catling for a temporary
aspartame ban untîl independent studies
prove the additive is safe for public
consumption.

"We want aspartame removed from store
shelves, put simpiy. There are too many out-
standing issues that must be resolved,"' he
said.

Whiie clinical studies have shown the
sweetener shoutd flot be used by some
groups, such as pregnant women and small
children, more and more aspartame users
are ending their love affair with the contro-
versial sweetener.

'When Pat Tobin, now a graduate student
at Carleton University in Ottawa, saw a new
fleet of diet soda drinks flood supermarkets
in.1981, she saw a new solution to her weight
problems.

"t didn't look at it lîke a diet pilt, but 1
thought 1 could fi up on it - that there
would be no calories," Tobin says. She took
an immediate liking to aspartame-sweetened
drinks, though soon found' her fondness had
soured into what she now catis an addiction.
However, officiais at the Donwood Institute
and the Addiction Research Centre, both of
Toronto, say there is no known evidenoe
supporting the theory that aspartame is
addictive, and that caffeine may be respon-
sibte. Tobin, a recovering alcohoiic, dis-
agrees.

I have one soft drink, and then i want
another. 1 know a physical addiction when t
have one, and 'm addicted toDiet Coke.
Besîdes, t hate coffee, and 1 don't eat choco-
late" says Tobin. She says she was drinking
about eight caný a day last fait, "depending
on how broke t was."

Tobin has other compiaints about aspar-
tame. Since giving up the sweetener in janu-
ary, Tobin says her health has improved. "My

sleeping habits dleared up immediately - i
didn't have a night in years where 1 didn't
wake up at ieast six times. But it went away
just like that," she says.

1I also have a better taste for foods, 'm not
nearty as edgy or jumpy, and it's easier to
hold my train of thought."

Tobin said her experiences with aspartame
and recent studies on the sweetener indicate
the additive is not safe. "Someone told me
that aspartame changes the firing order of
neurons, and that5 scared the shit out of me. 1
found i'd leave the last letter from a word
when t was writing - itwas regular enough
to make me wonder," she says.

Leonard says most of Tobin's compiaints
have been found elsewhere many times
before. "Dizziness is quite common, as weli
as very severe and continuing headaches
that medication can't seem to affect," he
said.

Leonard says the 18 studies currently inves-
tigating .spartame show the additive's safety
is questionable, athough the respected
American Medical Association approved use
of the sweetener iast summer.

"If you assume the AMA found no prob-
lem, then why are there these studies? Aspar-
tame shouldn't be on the market untit they
are compteted," he said..

The AMA decision was a re-evatuation of
original studies that led to aspartame's
approvai in the States. As is accepted prac-
tice, the original studies were conducted by

a'r;h;~ AMIYFROGY !ùp IGHTGOWN
EKPIMF OYSTERSTIEW -0PUB

9013 88 Avenue * 469-8165

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Thurs - Fri. - Sat/Pub

Luncheon Specials Starting
@ 11:00OAM

Monday - Friday
$3.99

$2.00 0
OFF any Entre or combo

(one Coupon Per Person Per Setting)
llua, Fe6uwary27, 19M .-

It's More Than
Blood and Mud and Beer

Discover The Finer Points of
Rugby ai the

Friends of CJSR Society
- Edmonton Pirates RFC

RUGBY SOCIAL
Fri. Feb. 28, 3-7 pm

Roorn 142, SUB
see somne Rugby videos, meet the players,

and have a brew or two
-See you There!

OPTICAL
PRESCRIPTION
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8217 -112 St.

433-1645
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" Ions duplication
" repai r service
" fine frames
" quality sunglasses
" contact lenses
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2 Student
Ombudspersoni

The Student COmbudsle l la #*Stu-
dients Union offlcm lit reprsentsand
advlsee stdenis on acaderic appesis,
grieVUWanoas nd mplaints aganst li
Students Union. Each Ombudaperson,
mugfmllrwhiuiappeal proema
,and liswôMfl s f#W Ahidents'Union.-

Tu oi Oum. l MY 1iUtUA30I

Summer Tunes
Editor
-To wrlte, edit, and pubilsh the Sprtng
and Summer Session students' weekly
paper
-To solict/collect advertising for the
paper
Ramffmelom- $1,500 - commis-

Term of f0f ke: Spring end Sumuie
Seesn, 1 May 1998 te 30 Au"us

Exai, !legiet
Typlng Service
Director-
RESPONSI RMES:
- The proper functlonlng of lte Exam
RsegWsty & Typlng Service, lncluding
çare of the equlpment and facffle

--8Souring &Md supervison cf êl l saff
for bothimerAmce
--Prepamfon of an anilual budget.
and ean nrinhareport o fie.m

*500IMO 1MaylBO88- 31 AUgl198
$400Imo 1 Sept l1998- 30 April 1987

Student Telephone
Directory Editor
RESPONVSkB1LrIES.,
-Paste-up and layout ail aspects of
lte publication; includlng camera
ready preparation.
-To work closely with the Students'
Union Advèrfising Manager to
coordinate and layout adverislng
Rernnertlon: $500
Tenu: Sept 15 - Oct 30, 1986

Student Handbowk
Editor.
RESPONSIBIUTIE&
Responsible for the coordinationand
publication of the 1986-87 Student
Handbook.
Oulles including updatlng &reving,
amendlng, wrllitg arUcIeend lit
preparation (damera reacly) of lie
Handbocc
Resnuealon- $10011
Term May 11leu- Juy 1l,10lm

Speaker of
Studentis' CowacII
RESPONSIBILITIES,
~-As chairperson of Students' Council
meetings, the Speaker "Ih ~.îu
mneetingslin codnewtPobrs
Rule of Order and#w tandinlg
Orders of Students Counil.
-Responsible for lite agendas and
officiai minutes of Studerits Councli
meetings.
Remuneratio: $40 per meetng <undef revew>

TM IW F'OFFICE: 1 Moy 1986 to 30 April 1987 (uhieu otherwise stat.d>
DEADI.INE FOR APPLICATION: Frday, 28 February 1986 ut 4:00 p.m.

Pisem dm oup for ai nterview ai liurne of appicellon.
FOR AppucAIoI4s AND INFORMATION, CONTACT THE SU EXECUTIVE OFFiCES, oom M5 SUS, Phtone 4324M3
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PMAN-1BROTHERS

ducied by ESO oenductor Uri Mayer ail
aaoss Canadbâ, and s a crowvd-pIeaàsér. Bt.
Forsyth, whte grateful, says: "I'd prefèr to be
known by different works. 1 war, getting to
know Janacek (the Czech composer) and bis
Sinfonietta atthe timeand wasýat-the begin-
ning of my career as a professional trômbo-
nist, istening to ail the brass music i çould
find - and you tan teli." 1968was a watersbed
year because Forsyth moved f rom Cake
Town to Canada. It also markedthe beizin-
ning of bis mature creative, phase, as embo-
died in the first nioveînent of bis Symphony
No. 1 (196&72).

It was writen out of cultureshock - out of
the traumnaof moving, flot havinga job," Forsytb
flot knowing wbhen I'd get a job," Forsyth
stated.

I moved because there was no future for
me sinoe I was Engiish by blrth, and the
govemment was over the moon in national-
ismn. You -had to be an Afrikaner (white, of
Dutch orIgin) to gel anywhere. And 1 needed
t0 gel intb North Amnerica where so much
was happening."

Why not move 10 England?
Forsyttu smied.
"I have a strange love-hate relatlonship

with Engand #" tue sald. "r'd abandoned ail
hope of convinclng people there of any-
thing. i rmeant to go to the States, but 1, got
sidetracked."

Forsyth wound up in Edmonton, teaching
at the U of A, and regards the move as
entirely foruriate.

"if I'd settled in a big city - Montreal or

Tornto - 1 wouidWt have been able to form
miiyown stylé. Théepéer pressure-wouid have
been too great, considering that 1 was uncer-
tain and ladcing contfidlence. Here 1 couid
deveiop in tsolation.»

Forsyth recently spoke with a composer
colieagu.e f rom Montreai, who> proudly
mentioned there are 14 composers in Out-
remnont, 1i us district of the city. forsyth shook
his bead in amazement.

If a, new, more powerful volte. was
unleashed in the opening pages of the First
Symphony, his f irst complete mature work
was Sketches from Natal (1970>, commissi-
oned by CBC, and played by tbe Edmonton
Symphony and other orchestras. Since 1980,
ait Forsyth's music bas been comnmissioned:
tue doesn't have time to write üther works,th ough he bas a sabbatical coming up atend
of termn during which he'ii do some persorual
tomposing.

Alons wth the dramitic and "Iava-strewn"
torrent of sound conveyed in lis Piano Con-
certo (1975) s a new, ethereal siiness. whmch
bas, made bis meen works both hypnotc
anéd impressvevaccessilbe. AtayoskeWin
<1964), a suite for orchesra, received a
Ïemarkab ovation f romn the Edmonton-
Sympbony audience when-it was premiered
two years ago.

"This alteration of profound agitation
against cairn - thèse polarities are nothlng
new," Forsyth modestiy says, and yet the
sounds tue treates are reminiscent of no
other composer.

~1UNIQUE. ANY ,WAY YOU SERVE [E

10421 - 82 Avenue
433-1114 - 1
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Mons*Bki Duck Boots New Avallable
*38.95 - $38.95

Womn 8 insBee Duck Books OnIy $32.95
Mens Plus Levi 1super sIIms*36.95
Mens 501 's *34.95,,-- Coupon Good For

$20.000Of
Gant Shirts $34.95 $38-95 Any Down Jacket



Local
lhird WoufdF"lmFestivl
Feb. 26-Mar. 2
Tory

by Greg McHffg
The Third World Film Festival gives Cana-

dian filmmakers the chance to display their
prowess in the documentary film medium.
Canadian documentaries are arguably our
most important cultural export besides
hockey. They are admired internationally,
yet largely ignored here, due to the public's
taste for the more seductive Hollywood fare.

10e Vszmeg is an Edmonton filmmaker
who directed and edited two of the Festiva's
films: This is Only a Test (1984) and With Our
Own Two Hands (1985). Viszmeg is a gradu-
ate of Ryerson's filmmaking program and
has lived in Edmonton for the last seven
years. He offered his thoughts on his film
projects, on the rote of the NFB, and on the
importance, to Canada, of its documentaries.

Viszmeg's motivation for making This is
OnIy a Test was his "disgust at discovering
that the federal government had agreed to
allow cruise missile testing in Canada." The
film debates the issue through interviews
with diverse interests. Canadian church
leaders and the Canadian armed forces
speak, as well as marchers protesting the tests
and members of the Squamish Five who
were convicted of bombing the Toronto Lit-
ton Factory.

In With Our Own Two Hands, Vszmeg's
film crew accompanies the Canadian
"Farmers for Peace" to Nicaragua where, in
1984, they helped native farmers repair vital
farm machinery. When asked whether the
group was ever exposed to life-threatening
danger, Viszmeg quipped, "Yes, in Miami,
before we flew to Managua." He added that,
"seriously, we were neyer close to contra-
activity and the natives treated us well."

Both of these films were funded by the
National Film Board. This is OnIy a Test
received unanimous (16-O> support from the
NFB for funding (totalling $126,000) in spite
of ts bias. Viszmeg's presentation favours the
public response against cruise missile testing
in Canada.

The film board's enthusiastic support
appears to indicate, its autnnomy from its

P4sWe ~13

talent featured' in-Film ýFest
Film as "records of Canadian history and tools for social

chage

source of funds. It also demonstrates a sin-
cere interest in educating the public. Visz-
meg states that "goverment support of
Canadian documentaries is crucial to satisfy
Canada's social and cultural needs." He
views our films as "records of Canadian his-
tory and tools for social change", adding that
"to be effective as either, they have to be
easy to watch."

When asked whether Canadian documen-
taries could or should be financially self-
suff icient, Viszmeg-responded by comparing

these films to museums. "Just because a

A look a
WMen Father Was Away on Busness
Princess Theatre
March 1-7
review by Gunnar Uindabur

Near the beginning of WMen Father Was
Away on Business, Mesha (Miki Manojlovic)
and his live-in father-in-law, Muzamer (Pavle
Vujusic) smiîe, sit down, and cbeerfully tear
into eacb other. Mesha says he bad boped
the "leech" would be gone when be
returned and Muzamer snaps that he'd
hoped his son would not return.

As the film closes, grandfather ruefully col-
lects his bags and walks off to the bated
nursing home, saying he can no longer stand
the politics of bis family.

In the meantime, the six year old sleep-
walking narrator, Malik (Moreno D'E Bar-
tolli), youngest son of Mesha, watcbes as his
father is imprisoned by the Tito government
and their family life is tbreatened.

Being "away on business" was a euphemn-
ism in post-war Vugoslavia for "political pri-
soner." In Mesha's case, bis refusaI to divorce
his wife (Mijana Karanovic) and marry his
mistress co-worker (Mira Furlan) results in a

museum doesn't turn a profit, should' it be
shut down?" He also complains about the
replacement of film by videotape. "Old or
bad videos wlll be re-used. Old films usually
sit around until someone finds them, views
them, and discovers new historical value in
them."

With regard t o the documentary as a tool
for social thange, its effectiveness is deter-
mined by public exposure to it. Viszmeg bas
found that the NFB's enthusiastic support for
the making of This 15 Only a Test has not been
followed up with support for its distribution.

Viszme# doesn't know whether the board's
inaction is deliberate or whéther the film bas
been logt somewhere in the bureaucratlc
process. At any rate, he and the film's pro-
ducer, Dale Philips, are doing what they can
to give This is OnIy a Test more exposure,
particuîarly to students. Its use by teachers
at this time would initiate a debate in the
schools, not only on the issue of icruise test-
ing, but on the broader subject of the validity
of different types and degrees of civil
protest."

10e Viszmeg wiIl be present this weekend
to introduce the sbowing of This is OnIy a
Test (Sunday, 19:25). In addition to seeing his
films, viewers will have a chance to discuss
them with bim. They will also have the
opportunity to take in as many of the other
features as they can sit tbrougb; if tbey're not
careful, they might just learn something.

it life under Tito
few critical comments reacbing tbe ears of
the party faithful.

I n a manner reminiscent of The Tin Drum,
the family arguments, cat fights, and father's
continued intrigues are seen through Mal-
ik's young-old eyes. In many ways, this is D'E
Bartolli's movie. Although he seems to be
tossed around more by the circumstances of
his iiarents' life, Malik has bis moments of
influence. When bis father moves in on a
new woman at a dinner party, Malik slips
under tbe table and sets thewoman's skirt on
f ire. Wben his parentsrstart figbting the next
morning over his fatber's indiscretion, Malik
burîs bimself.at bis mother and holds ber
until bis father stops beating ber.

Vet Malik is stilî only a six year oîd and in
many ways is still powerless. He faîls in love
witb a young classmate of bis, a girI witb a
fatal blood disease. He-arrives just before an
ambulance is preparing to take ber away and
she asks bim if be loves ber.

"More than anything else in the world,"
be replies, "more tban I love myself.".

Malik is unlike bis father Who, when bis
mistress açcuses him of flot loving ber any-

more, replies "Who loves anybody anymore
in this madhouse?"

Yet, despite bis love, tbe ambulance wails
and drives away: Malik cannot help the girl
live. Wbat he really wants, be cannoe bring
about. It is perbaps tbis feeling of powerless-
ness that causes bim to sleepwalk wben bis
fatber is first taken away for "volunteer duty"
in the mines.

So tbe boy disappears from bis bed and is
found walking along the top struts of a
bridge or on the edge of a cliff, oblivious to
the risk he is in. In this regard, perbaps he
does resemble bis fatber wbo walks a Uine
between Stalinism and independénoe in
somnolent disregard for himiself or bis family.

WMen Father Was Away on Business is a
compîex film, working. on many levels
through many dynamic characters. It des-
cribes many storylines tbrough tbe cynical
eyes of its young hero; perhaps the most
compelling plot is the love story of Malik and
bhis young friend. 0f aIl tbe plots and intrigues
of the film, at least tbis story is not over-
wbeîmed in the politics and familiar con-
tempt that mark the rest.

Commissioner Commissioner Transport Commissioner
- Represents the interests of -Assista mhe Vice-President External' Commissioner -Assista mhe Vice-Peident Aca-
Students' Union registered clubs on Affairs in the investigation of probîems demic in the investigation of current
Students' Council relating to the funding of the Univesity -Assista the VIoe-Pr"sdent Extemnal academnic issues and development
-Assista the Vice-President Internai and ta effects on studenta; and, acces- Affairs with programmes relating to -Pooe oprto nt rciAffairs in maintaining an ongoing sibility of post-secondary education, housing and transportation concems nPOOecoeation and ufy s otos and
relationship wim Students' Union and specifically tme effecta on tuition ntif studenta.asoiltinsan
registered clubs. fees, student aid, and differential fees -Serves as chairperson of the Hous- dprmna lb
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coordination among student clubs and -Assista the Vice-President External inveandTrganespoveCmmintsidoni- Sdeics aasBoard, fthe ouncl
o r g a n i z a t i o n s , a n d a s s i s t s t h e m i n e A ff a i r s i n e o r g a n i z a t i o n a n d i m p Ie - v e r s i t y p r o g r a m m e s o f h o u s i n g a n d F a u t A s o i t o . t u d e tC o u nc i l .

preparaion I uUUet To rluI I 4 sI

financial assistance to the Students'
Union.
-Approves the chartering and
registration, of clubs with the Studenta'
Union in accordance with Bylaw 1100.
-Serves as a member of the
Administration Board, the Building
Services Board, Studenta' Council.
-Acta as co-chairperson of the Clubs
Cou ncil.

îîînrwuuîo, ot progammesI*Iignuea m~ L
combat mhese problems, as well as
promotes a high level of student
awareness of these problems and
programmes.
-Serves as a member of tme External
Affairs Board, and Studenta' Council.

transportauon of concem to stuoents.
-Serves as a member of the External
Affaira Board and Studenta' Council.

and the General Fculties Counicil
Student Caucus.

Commlssioner's Remuneration
$0-300 May 1 1986 - Aug 31 1986
$300 - 1 Sept 1986 - 30 April 1987

tion or referenda as designated by Housing Registry în ,,,In i müi vice-Chief Returning Siet'Cucl rsdn iac n diitain-Act as arbitrator in any dispute anis- Director peae h rlmnr n ia
Offic r in durng te corse f anbudgets for the Houslng Riegistry.

RESPONSIBILITIESe election/referendum. RESPONSIBLITIES. -Ensures the Housing Reuistry oper-
-Performs the duties normaîîy QUALIFICATIONS. -Recruits and hires the support staff ates witin those budgetar, limits
required by a Chief Retumning Officer -Must possess excellent organiza- fortme Housing Registry Remuneratlon:
(staff recruitment and hiring, organiza- tional and administrative skills. -Oversees the proper functioning of $0 e otiMy18 o3

tin f olsovrsescontngprce _Familiarity withprevious Students' $e90o0ingrRglstryand1m fuyf1-9Augut 198
dures, etc). Uineetosadfnt se Iment of its purpose $35OImonth i September 1986 to
---Conducts elections in accordance SALARY: $buu plus according to -coordinates and publicizes the April 1987
wimh Bylaw 300 and 350 for such elec- scheduling established October 1984 Housing Registry

TERM 0F OFFICE: 1 May 1986 to 30 April 1987 (unless otherwlse stated>
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION: Frlday, 28 February 1986 ai 4:00 p.m.

Pleae sign up for an Interview ait1h. âme of application.
FOR APPLICATIONS AND INFORMATION, CONTACT TH1E SU EXECUTIVE OFFICES, Room 259 SUBI, Phono 432-4236



Cînematie excess
The filde
11 una Pictures
Odo
by GUewt Bouchard

The 2th century has a new archetypal
fear: the fear of the serial killer. A breed of
killers, often clean-cut intelligent drifters
that wander about North America taking
hundreds of vîctims. seemingly beyond jus-
tice, leaving law enforcement agencies
baffled and impotent.

What makes these killers so frightening is
thçir invisibility coupled with the already
faceless nature of aur modern urban society.
Unlike our parents and grandparents who
lived in small tawns amang people they
knew and trusted, modern urbanites live and
survive among hundreds of strangers. We
are forced ta put so much trust in sa many
people that the thought that one of those
seemingly harmless strangers being a threat
ta Our lites strikes at the coreaf aur serisibili-
ties. Trust is more important ta the urbanite
than ta a rural citizen. The small tawn rube
can afford ta distrust strangers, the urbanite
can't.

That's why Tri Star Picture's newest release
The Hitcher could have been such a scary
film, and why it's such a disappointment.

The Hitcher explores the phenarnena of

the serial killer and hits ail the right nerves
and exploits ail the proper paranaia an the
topic, but goes tao far.

C. Thomas Howell plays Jim Halsey, a cute
little boy next door wh9 picks up a bitcher
while driving fram Chicaga ta San Diego.
The Hitcher (Rutger Hauer) tumfis out ta be a
ruthless serial kller who engages Jim in a
macabre cat and mouse chase across the
southwestern desert.

1 have no problems with the movie's pre-
mise, or even with its characters. The mavie
starts off chillîngly enough, with Jim nar-
rawly escaping his f irst encaunter with the
hitcher, but the filmmakers were flot content
with this subtle and realîstic dramatic interac-
tion hetween the mavie's two leads, charac-
ter after excess character is dragged inta the
action.

The hîtcher starts knocking off policemen
as easily as you or 1 would swat f lies, and a
waitress appears out of nowhere simply ta
pravide jim with a much-not-needed lave
interest and ta inflate the body count.

The best parts of the movie involve jim's
growing fear and irrationality as he futilely
flees the hitcher. These are buried in the
mass of characters and needless movement.
Howell gives his character just the right bal-
ance of vulnerability and independence, foil-
ing Hutger's mare sophisticated, rugged

tUles
1. Open toail persons attending a post-secondary educational insitution in
Canada. except the employees of the Students' Union of the University oi
Alberta and wiriers who have earned more than two thousand dollars from
iheir cralt in 1985.
2. Al entries must be typed on a singe side of good quality bond paper. The
name. address. and phone number of the author must appear on eacli page
subrited.
3 Al entries must be submitted by noon Match 14th. 1986. No lae entries
will be accepted.
4. Each wrter mnay submit a total of three entries in aggregate.
5. Sbmission maybe in French or English.
6. Tihe winning entries and additional entries selected by the judges wIl
appear in the Gaetvay Litrary Supplemerit on March 27, 1986. The Gaie-
.'av shall hold only irst North American serial rights to any entries usat
appear in thîs issue.Al other rîghts will remain with the author.
7. Eniries ssili not be returned.
8. Entries should be submitted to: LITERARY CONTEST. c/o Suzanne tun-
drigan, Room 2B2, Stridents' Union Building, University of Aberta,16G 2G7.

c~9

Suait story 3,000 words ma
Sitoitpoera 16 lies max
Long pSer 100 lies mas

First prize ail categories $100
Second prize ail categories $65

Sponsored hy:

lýTAVA V0FNEi

= = Când Empi etCa"

canada CntrecrEmploi
Etploynm« en otr u

Are you Iooking for
PERMANENT or

SUMMER
EM PLOYMENT?

THE CANADA ÈEMPLOYMENT
CENTRE

4th Floor SUB
is offering.

CAMPUS JOB
SEARCH SESSIONS

3 TYPES: - Resume Writing
- Interview Preparation
- Self-Marketing

Summer Job Programs
Commencing: March 3, 1986

Students Must Pre-register

Ciadi

AWARENESS WEEK '86:
FEB 24 -28

'twenty years of service'
STU DENTS'
ORIENTATIONO
SERVICES SORSE

RECRU ITM ENT
RECEPTION

Athabasca Hall, February 27
7:00 PM

Guest Speaker: President Horowitz
We would request that ail leaders and
applicants attend. Anyone interested in

helping in the orientation of new
students is also invited

BECOME A LEADER -
EXPERIENCE THE CHALLENGE!

FOR MORE INFO: 238-B SUB (432-5319)

1

1



DIII mal
by Mark Spector

Craig Diii is antlcipating this play-
off season perhaps more than any
other Aberta Golden Bears hockey
player.

Diii is hi bis fourth season under
head coach Ciare Drake, but has
neyer once suited up for ýpost-
season) play. An assortment of injur-
ies bas kept hlm out, the latest a
knee injury comning late last season
with Diii at the top of the Golden
Bear'scoring stats.1.

"'Yei-, I'm certainly lookingfor-
ward to actually piaying in the
playoffs for, a change," admitted
Diii "The last time that 1 piayed a
playoff gaine was in Juveniles."

'"He's definitely flot much of a
-playoff, performer," joked team-
mate Gerald Koebel. "He needs to
get a littie more involved'in the
play."p

The Quebec City native does
tend to get involvedj.n the scôring
column bowever. He led bis club in
scoringin both Juvenile 'AA' (when
bis CHED Good Guys won the pro-
vincial crown) and in Midget 'AA'
for Montgomery Legion.

A science student, Diii was lead-
ing the Golden'Bears in scoring this
season for the best- part éf the
schedule, but after a bit of.a scoring
slump, ended up a close third in
the team standinigs.

by Blaine Ostapovid
This past Saturday, the CFL heid

its annual amateur draft. Among
those picked were three University
of Alberta Golden Bears, with ail
tbree-players picked going to the
hometown Eskimos.

Tbey are offensive guard Andrew
tephen (fifth round» defensive

lineman Dale Mounzer (sixth
round), and inebacker Geraid
Teidetski (eighth round).

Head coacb of the Bears, Jim
Donlevy, says that ail in ail he was

pieased with the CIFL version of a
talent raffle.

"The draft is very positive f rom
my point of view, with the- three
players taken."

Taikingabout Stephen, Donlevy
remarked he has very littie expe-
rience, but he is working very. hard.
It's good of the Eskimos Io recog-
nize that'hidden talent."

The two recurring themesin talk-
ing to-Donievy were bis praise of
the manner in which the Eskimos
scout and the work of the double

E's chief talent'finder Frank Morris.
"The evidence is clear with the

Eskimos' success in recent years...
the fact is-you cannot win without
good Canadians."
Sear Boties - Esks first pick was
Simon Fraser lineman J)ohn 'Coflin,
brother of -Bears' ine-coach Mark
Cofin and UBC T-gird hockey
forward Mike Coflin ...:A press con-
ference is scheduled for Tuesday to
announce additions to this year's
Bears' coaching staff.

ed Mondi
-three <aies fic

His 20 goals and 20 assists left him
topoints back of Dennis Cran-
itnand one back of Koebel, at

year's end.' Howyever, he outdist-
anced AI Tarasuk and StaceyWakaba-
yashi by four goals for top goal scor-
ing honours

Over his four years with the
Bears, Dili has become no stranger
to this, weekend'g playoff, oppo-

nents, the Saskatchewan Huskies.
"When i first came into, the

league tbey were the pomsrlioue
andwe were the underdogs,» said
Diii of the club wbich finished
ahead of Aiberta in his first two sea-ý
sons to dlaim the Canada West titie
twvioe and the CIAU crown once.

But things have turned around
bétween the two clubs this seasoh.

lilci

di

*four straight games, outsSoihfg the thii
Dogs 25-11 and thé Golden Bear tis
aiso defeated Saskatchewan in tour- sufi
tiamerit finals in'botbr the Golden' figi
-Bear linvitational and the U of S Bra
Huskie Ciaosic.au
*"I guess we just take turns beat- but
ihg each other," explained Diii. De,

But if Alberta dcièsn't pick qp Sid
their oWn gaine, thietide May start bot
to turn qucer than. tbey woUld stoi
hope. dol

"We've bit a pretty rougb stretcb a cc
lately. We've lost one or two garnies 50
in'a row efore, but fiothing like yea
this." adv,

Aberta has' lost six of their iast nati
eight conference games, and throw ove
in exhibition setbacks to NAIîT and Thge
the Canadian Oiympic team, and for
the streak falis to eight losses in Me
tbeir last ten games. thai

hai

dward a
ti tesitq
etourne

Golden Bears
Hockey

lAL là

Golden Bears,
Vs U of Saskatchewan

Frîd-ay., Feb. 28
Saturday, Mari1

If Necess -ary:
Sunday,, Mar 2

Var

7:30pm
7:,30 'Pm

2:001Pm

Eskimo s draft fhree' Bears'

today,1
weekt

it will tôt
nis Led

-uple of days, OUI woflt
ompete ut à playoff le

ar... The Java P* alpi
vertise both the traci' end
lonals are in. Tbey shc
er the counterin tendayl

iCWIJAA Player of tb<
r ast week was Calgay,
dikng, the third tîme tI
at a player bas earnet
iours at the expense of i

SU ELECTION

VP WOMEN'S
ATHLETICS
Nominations Close
Friday- February 28

atl1700 hrs.

Friday Feb. 28 1700 hrs. Rm 234 SUB 432-2231.

c~ RADUATION
PORTR AITS.

ONLY $1000 Portrait Fee
includes - Minimum of 10o poses ta choose

- form al/casual poses
- B/W for yearboo;k or'Class photo

Receive previews withln.3 wk of your session
Cali 463-1161 for your Appointment



more than rneestheey
by Mauk Spector
Have yot' over seeii the builipr.
sticker that reads "Give
play rugby"?

When 1 saw it on a Datsuri in the
west end one day 1 thought that It
was one of the most appropriate
bumper-stckers that 1 had ever
seen.

1 meanisn't tat what rugby is att
about? A burtch of blýooc thristý
beIemeths running around wlth
no1 apparent plan except for ta r
ta maim* each other as brutally as
possible, right?

Wrong.
Actuahly, as six members ofthe U

of A rugby club informed me On
Tuesday afternoon, this is one sport
where there are virtually no size
retritons.

And as for strategies involved-
"People don'r realize it but there
are probably just as many set plays
in rugby as in any other ;>port,"'
relates Jerome Marburg, a native of
South Africa and current memnber
of the local Druids Rugby club.

The plays are caflè using every-
thing from voiced signais, like a
quarterback in football, ta hand
signais ala backcatchers in basebail.

Surprised? Weill1 bet you didn't
know that rugby is this planet's
sixth most popular sport. It is played'
everywhere from Australia ta Tonga
ta, the U.S.S.R.

I started playing rugby when 1
was six years aId," said 57 Irish-
man Paddy Lamb, "in a league that
used less players (then the regular

15> anti haci fess rules so that trie
younpstefs cotitd learn the game a

And one of thre flrst -thlngs that
you le*arn when you play rugby is
that when the final whistte blows,
you shake hands antd eave any per-
sonal ill feelings on the field.

"Rugby is a totally 'apolitical
sport," remarked Lamb. It is the
orlly sporting body ir iîreland that
acs as one national teamn - North
and South together." This brother-
hood is a major factor in what looks
like an- everyone-ýfor-themselves
tye of actIvty.

I took a trip to Wales a couple of
years ago, aund once 1 met up with a
few guys that were rugby players'
there, 1 don't think ttiat 1 paid for
another beer," admitted Druid
Kevin Swanson. "Just being a rugby
player will guarantee you lodgings
with scimeone in mast parts of the
world," said Lamb, a member of'
the Edmonton Pirates.

Like any other volunteer argani-
zation, the il rugby clubs in and
around the city raise their f unds by
runnîng bingos, hall parties, and
the like. But flot ail their work goes
towards their own pockets.

Last year the Edmonton Rugby
Union sponsored Beers Are Not
Enough, whereby busses ran from
a local hotel to the blood bank with
free glasses of draught awaiting the
donors' retufn at the hotel.

.And if you've ever been -to the
annual summer event called Rug-,
byf est, 1 don't have to tel! you that it

is Edmonton's most multiculturai
event rext to the Heritage Festival.
It annually attracts around Gteams
fron, ail over the world and showv-
places ail levels. of rugby - from
touring national teams to a
women's division.

And Rugbyfest is one heck of a
Party.

i a ganie where the abject is ta
tackle your opponènt, yet fia
equipment is worh, the ladies dis-
play the fine sse side of the game
atmost as efficiently as the gents.

T he U of' A rugby club is cam-
posedi of playrs f rorm every Club
team in the cias weil as-from Cal-
gary, B.C., and Saskatchewan. In
two weeks they'll travel ta Victoria
ta battle against ides f rom Berke-
ley, Califomia, the IJ of Michigan,
and four Maore clubs fromn B.C. and
Alberta, in what will be only their
second action of the year and f irst
since October.

if you're like myseif and neyer
really gave this game an honest
chance, drive out ta the Ellerslie
Rugby Center 'same time this
summer and take in a game or two.
lt's one af the top rugby faculities
in North American with f ive rugby
pitches. If nothing else you can
enjay a cool drink in the $800,000
recreation building there.

This summer 'm goingta give
rugby a fair'shot, it deserves one.
(The U of A rugby club is holding a
social on Fiday the 28th from 3-7
pin in rm. 142 SUB ta raise funds foi
Victoria. Beer's a buck.)

Law Ieads -in Cmpus Rec standings
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b by BauwyWilng
1The latest Men's Intramural Unit

standings have Just been released
by the Campus Recreation office.
Law holds the lead in 'A' Confer-
enoe. with 1781 points, fallawed
dlosely by- Engineering with 1662
and Wrecking Crew with 1568
points.

In 'B' Conference, Forestry (577
points) has a narraw lead aver Pink
Flaminga Repair at 465 points. Delta
Kappa Epsilon is in third place with
412 points.

The 'C' Canference secs Fiji in
the lead with 469 points. The Chi-
nese Students' Association (382
points) and Kelsey Hall (359 points>
are in a tight struggle for second
place.

With four events yet ta take
place, it should be anexciting race
ta see wha cames out on top of
each divisian.

On Friday, February 28th, Cam-
pus Recreation Staff Fitness and
Lfestyle program wiIl present a Fit-

ness Forum entitled Famîdly Fitness.
The panel will feature Dr.]J. Bishop,
Dr. Ted Wall, and Dr. Tim Burgan.
The panelists, ail experts in the area
of play, wilI discuss haw a family
can play actively tagether.

The panel will give ideas for fun
activities with the family and answer
any questions about family fitness.
The Fitness Forum will be held at
1200-1250 in Room W-01, Van Viet
Physical Education & Recreation
Centre. Ail staff and students are
welcome ta attend.

4. PIECES ONLY $49900
e Futon Sofa Bed (Double)'
* Matchlng Chair
e End Table
0 Sofa Table

ROYAL FUTON & WINDOW DECOR, 7359-104 St.
- 433-5476

rd7- Opeiland



Rookie coach takes honours
by im Enger

Usually they give Coach of the
Year honors to coaches who take
their teams from the bottom of the
barrel to the penthouse of their
respective leagues. But such is flot
the case in CIAU women's basket-
bail.

This year's recipient of the award
is Pandas coach Sherry Melney. She
earned the trophy flot because of a
big leap in the standings but be-
cause Aberta stayed very competi-
tive, even after losingthree vete-
rans from a year ago.

The U of A Pandas actually lost
one more game this year than last.
The team also scored Iess points
(587 to 626) and allowed more (548
to 537).

And to top it ail off, the Pandas of
'86 went down to defeat in both of
their playoff games while the '85
girls went to the nationals and
placed fourth in Canada.

The Aberta Pandas didn't look
to be in very good shape at the
beginning of this season. They had
Iost three starters from last year,
including 6'3" post Toni Kordic, a
national team member who practi-
cally owns the Panda's record book
with eight currently standing re-
cords.

As weII, their head coach of 12
years, Debbie Shogan, was taking a
season off to finish up her disserta-
tion in sports psychology.

So Melney stepped into a rather
unstable situation, coming right out
of McNaIly Hîgh School here in the
City.

But she managed to take the
Panda club that averaged a tiny
5'8/" and built them into one of
the better run-and-gun teams in
the nation. As the season wore on
the Pandas climbed steadily up the

Last chance
to see Pandas
gymnasts ai
U. of A
by Mark Spector

Edmontonians will get their last
chance to see the Pandas gymnas-
tics team this season on Friday the
l8th in the gym roorn (W-98) at
4:45.

And for three gymnasts, Heidi
Ross, and Margie Drysdale, and
Shelley Spaner, it will be their last
performance here on the U of A
campus as a member of the Pandas
gym team.

"This is really a great opportunity
for people to see these girls for one
last time," commented Panda
coach Sandy O'Brien.

"But we're mainly holding this
exhibition because we need one
more meet before the CiAU's on
March 7th and 8th.

The Pandas stand an excellent
chance of defending the national
championship that they earned last
year. They have qualified seven
team members for the CIAu's, but
unfortunately only six members per
team may compete.

Nancy McLeod wilI draw in as an
alternate for Alberta.

Heidi Ross is Alberta's top gym-
nast, finishing at number five in
Canada last season, but is in her
fifth and final year of university
competition.

Margie Drysdale and Shelley
Spaner finished l4th and lSth
respectively in the cou ntry last year.
Drysdale will retire after her fourth
year on a knee that wîll not with-
stand another year of competing,
while Spaner finishes her degree
this year and may not return to
school for the '86-'87 year.

CIAU rankings, much to the sur- who also went on to dlaim national
prise of the rest of the Canada West honours.
conference. They eventually Melney's use of her players
wound up fourth in the country talents and her innovative coach-
and second in the conference ing ideas were the main reason that
heading into the playoffs in Leth- the Pandas enjoyed as much suc-
bridge. cess as they did this season. As a

Last week Melney was named rookie head coach,' doing what she
Coach of the'Year in Canada West. did makes her truly deserving of
Last year's CWUAA winner was Coach of the Year honors.
Lethbridge coach Louisa Zer bee, Congratulations Sherry.

STUDENTS' UNION
AWARDS
Do You Quality?
tomne Caihoun Award
Award - winner: $100 gift certificate
redeemable at the book store of the
winner's choice
- $300 monetary prize
- a silver shield
To be awarded to a student who has

Walte
Awarg
Award.
redeema
Winner's
- $300 r
- r-'iI

aChieved a satisfactory aCademic standing, T beawu
an active member of the Debating Society, achieveda
an active rrember of National and/or ahee
International Organizations, as well an 86 acaden
active member in a University of Alberta outstandii
Club and/or Faculty Association. through a(

service clu
Maimie Shaw Simpson Union and

Book Prize Stude
Prize - $100 gift certificate -for Ex
redeemable at the book store of the Award -
winner's choice obaw
- $300 +a plaque graduatinÊ
To be awarded to a student who has minimum
achieved a satisfactory academic standing, who has tF
and made an outstanding contribution to students,s
campus life through hard work and extra-curri
leadership. and/or coi

Eugene L. Brody Award
Award: The interest from the Eugene L.Brody Fund.

Lr A. Dinwoodie
d
L- $100 gift certificate
able at the book store of the
schoice
monetary prize
je
,rded to a student who has
a satisfactory standing in the 1985-
ric year, and has made an
rig contribution to student life
active involvement in public
.jbs reigistered with the Students'
id/or Students' Union Services.

ants'-Union Award
Kcellence
- $1000+ medal
,rded to a student in his/hers
ig year who has achieved a
1Grade Point Average of 7.5, and
the ability to work well with
staff, and the general public in
ricular involvement in University
ommunity activities.

To be awarded to a physically handicapped student who has achieved a satisfactory academic
standing and has made a valuable contribution in extra curricular activities.

Note: Ail awards criteria are subject to ratification at Students>, Coun-ciL.
Additional information and application forms available in the
Students' Union. Office, Room 256, SUB V.P. Academics Connie
Uzwyshyn.
Application Deadline: March 3Oth 1986

nhusdy, Febnàny 27,196

BenTax
ADMsion of Beneficlal Canada mnc.

*Fast Cash Refunds
For people who want

their money now!
And

Quality Income Tax Preparation
At Affordable Rates...

our experts often find ways to reduce your
taxes. So you get bigger refunds.

LOCATIONS:
10111 - 82 Avenue
14916 Stony Plain Road
10424 - 118 Avenue

Open Evenings And Sats. By Appointment
NOTE: Students/Staif Present This Ad, Student/ Employment
I.D. & Get 20% Off Your Tax Preparation Fee!

Offers Does Not Apply To Fast Cash Refunds

BenTax
The Quality Alternative

Applicants must qualiffy
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Les Habitants - 75 years of Montreal mystique
by Mark Spector

Remnember back seven years ago
when the mighty Montreal Cana-
diens first ventured west for their
inaugural appearanoe at the North-
lands Colistum?

Every hockey writer in Edmon-
ton was writing about it for days
before the game. The local coffee
shops were abuzz with talk about
the upcoming game. That was quite
possibly the hottest ever ticket to
try and track down in this city.

Because let's face it, you weren't
really a member of the National
Hockey League until you had taken
on the men f rom St. Catherine
Street.

But that was 1979. Nowadays, in
'86, it isn't quite as much of a big
deal.

Not quite - but pretty dam
close.

On Monday night in the home
of the Stanley Cup champion Ed-
monton Qilers, there were present

about 3000 persons who could
either be labelled traitors for cheer-
ing against the home side or, more
correctly, the sternest of loyalists.
People who haven't forgotten
where their loyalty lay back in the
days before Gretzky and company
were thrilling us northern folk,

But Edmonton is no exception.
"The Habs are an institution in

Canada," said Edmonton-born
Habs goalie Doug Soetart after a
disappointing 3-2 loss. "Everywhere
we go in Canada il seems that haf
of thefans are cheering for us."

"lt's a big event when Montreal
comes to town. The people have
been watching them play on Hoc-
key Night in Canada every Saturday
ever since there wasT."

Soetart broke into the league as a
member of the New York Rangers,
but eventually moved on to the
Winnipeg lets and then the
Canadiens.

I was a Canadien fan as 1 was

growing up and 1 was very happy to
get an opportunity to join their
organization. For that 1 thank
(G.M.) Serge Savard who saw me
play in Winnipeg (where Savard
played out his career) and appre-
ciated my talent."

But there is another side to play-.
ing for a team that has 75 years of
tradition behi nd it, and Wayne
Gretzky can recognize it even from
the other side of the fence.

"lt's got to be extra difficuit for a
young player to come into a situa-
tion like that and perform well.
With them it seems like every
game's a big game," which would
only add to the pressure of trying
flot to look out of place as a rookie
in the NHL

But even after seven years of
playing against Montreal, the mys-
tique stili remains.

"You look at the Dodgers and
the Tigers in basebaîl and you'll see
that both of those teams have great

histories.
"But there's only one New York

Yankees.
"Other clubs just have to respect

that crest," said Gretzky of the hal-
lowed CH that is stitched onto the
Montreal sweaters. And the respect
for the crest goes far beyond that.

I remember during my first year
in the NHL when, after a game, one
guy's sweater fell onto the floor.
Bryan Watson (ex-Qi er coach) said
that if that would have happened in
the Canadien dressing room jean
Beliveau would have grabbed that
guy by the throat."

Gretzky would love to see that
kind of tradition evolve with his
own club over the years, but equal-
ling the Habs in that regard would
be virtually impossible.

I don't think that any team will
ever overtake them," said The
Great One of the Montreal
tradition..

But there is one other depart-

ment that Edmonton could one
day overtake them in, and that is
Stanley Cups won against each
other.

"An Edmonton/Montreal Stan-
ley Cup... that would be unbelîev-
able," dreamed Qiler rearguard
Kevin Lowe. Lowe, born in Lachute,
Quebec grew up watching the
Richards and Beliveaus just as
youngsters from this part.of Can-
ada are growing up with Gretzky
and Coffey.

For me, it was the f irst time that 1
had actually seen the red, white,
and blue jerseys of Montreal live
and in person. That alone was a
thrill.

Kevin Lowe is right. A Stanley
Cup encounter between les Habit-
ants and the Qilers is the stuff
dreams are made of.

It would be unbelievable.

CWUAA standings

The First
150 customers

will receive
a

$1 .00 voucher
redeemable at

L'Express
1 restaurant

The f irst
100 c ustomers

will receive
FREE

TICKETS
to

SUB Theatre
Movies

The fi rst
100 customers

will receive

$1 .00 vouchers
redeemable for

Blilliards of Bowling
ai SU Games

The f irst
100 customers

will receive

$2.00
vouchers

redeemable ai
SU Records

RATT
T-Shirt
night

Special
Price

Mbedra
Calgary
Man.
Sask.
Brandon
UBC
Regina
Leth.

FINAL

GP W L T CF CA M 1
28 20 8 0 173 114 40
28 19 9 0 162 136 38
28 18 10 0 159 129 36
28 16 12 0 136 115 32
28 13 15 0 155 160 26
28 12 16 0 113 144 24
28 8 20 0 127 162 16
28 6 22 0 99 164 12

SCORINC LEADERS

PLAYER,
T. Lenardon
K. Petrash
R. Nasheim
J. Mollard
P. Geddes
R. Lndquist
K. Vinge
A. Knoll
D. Cransto<i
W. Dosko
B. Brac
C. Koebel
H. Mahood
R. Laycock

TEAM
Bran.
Man.
Reg.
Bran.
cal.
Bran.
Cal.
Sask.

Reg.
Cal.

Man.
Cal.

aaiIU C.D[)in Ait. 27 20 20 40

xanregistry TYIN
- I SERVICE.

Did you blow .your mid-terms? "It's wonderful",
Trying to raise your sagging- C. Chapman

G. PUA.? Haveyou seen how
Looking for that 'edge'? wonderful the Typing Service

Then corne by the is? We have electronic,
EXAM REGISTRY correctable typewriters
for copies of old exams for rent - only $1 .00

- only a dollar each. per hou r. We also have
OVERNIGHT SERVICE coil binding (1 .00) and

on exams ordered before 4 pm laminating ($.5Olmetre)
ROOM 278 SUB ROOM 280 SUB

Regular Hours: Monday to Thursday: 10-10
Friday: 10-6
Saturday: 12-6 432-2607
Sunday: 12-10



FEDRUARY 2 7
U of A (Cornut1ng SýocJety General
Electit>ns (Niar. 4>). Ail positions open.
Nominatons close todai) - AH 1-26.
Anthropology Club Guest Speaker -
Dr. Daniel Wolf, "Women in the Out-
law Motorcycle Sub-Culture" Tory 1-
91,5 pm.
Campus Recreation Womans 5 on 5
Intramurais Basketball (Mar 4-13) Dea-
dflng Extended titi 1:00 pm today.
Lutheran Campus Ministry 7:30 pm
Worshlp at thé Lutheran Students Cen-
tre, 11122 -86 Ave.
international StudentCentre Re-entry
Workshop - Mardi . Regstration
today cali BtuoeCaldwei/Deanna Wall
at 432-2691
Ihe EastAsican Friendship Society and
he Power Plant present A Japanese

-Veing - Thursday Feb. 27. Authentic
Zostume Cuisine & Entertanment. Eve-
yone Welcome.

Campus Pro-Cholce General- Meeting
5:00 pfti R»36Wi 27SU9. AIL Welcomhet
A. S.A. General lections Mar. 13, Nom-
nations open Feb. 26 close Mar. 5.

A.SA. office 2-3 Humanities Centre.
FMERAIT
Public Talk by Meditation Master and
Buddhlst Sholar, Ven. Thrangu Rin-
poche, 7:30 p.m. Unitaiani Church aud-
itorium, 11530 - 1110 Avenie. Weekend
Seminar, MardhI 1&2.CaliI432-178or
459-0701 for furt4er Infornfiation.
UAH Scof tNurung Beach Pany

113.I> ."- .%.1. rb .- /jV PM10 * s .

Edmonton Chinese Christian Fellow-
ship. Vstatin ý fvangelism SUB 1854
7,30 p.rn
CampusYoung Communist Leagtue 3:W0
pin - Humanities Rin Z-19. Speaker:
Davd Walls, Leader C.P.C. of Aberta.
Orchesis Dance Group Co-sponsouing
Dance Extravaganza SUE Theatre, 8 pm
Tickets at BASS.
African Students Association Generâl
Meeting at Arts. Court Lounge HUB
Mail. Tuem: 5:00 pin.
Afritan Students Association Social
Dance Arts Court Lounge HUB Mail.
7-30 pin. tickets 30 Advance $4.00
Door.
Caribbean Students' Au., Open discus-
sion: The roIe of blacks in North Amer-
ica @),4:30 p.m. in CAB 243.
FMJARY 2&2Z'
Womnen's lntranrals Volicybaîl Tour-
nament 7:30-10.30 pin Mon. & Wed.
Main Gym 'Tues & llurs Education
Gym.-
FEUARY 21-»'
U of A Native Students' Club Native
Awareness W eek: Lister- Hall Confer-
ence Centre.,

U of A Orchesis Dance Croup Co-
sponsoring Dance Extravaganza Work-
sbop Internationals. Local instructors, U
of A, registration 424-035.
e:S0g>nMFriesi4sof"Lutheran Campus

THE GRADUTE

ASSOCIATION
invites Association'memfbers to'
attend the Employment Forum
being held March 3 &4, 1986. in,

MARW2weeday -Mou1dt$'i&a*
MuheaI04 2 Mnitr,0: m 12101 4:30 pai Tup%, Thiurs. 7L30.imu
Wbrshlp on Thlird "Su iidy In ent, t
speaker: Rev. TroyBerettaSUA 158A U.SMature studntsagend thet

LuthranStuentMovmen 7:brMn bauchs Tuectay and Wed-
LuvTroer a sea Ion "30 e 'îiu<r :y0Héritage t.ounge

RP~i IhOC Utd1 Athabasca Hall. Free Coffee.
in Peru atl11122 - 86Ave.t

"CI 3 U of ANew beoras' Membership 1
Luthran tudet Moénién Non - tables: Wednesdy Lister Hall, lThusday

pendng Rvoluion:The hurc in Musllm Siudents, frlday prayers, Medl.
Pe s4wth ÏToy Beretà In SU 15A. tatioi Roouai, 3U8 1:00 p.m.9

Institute o<f Traspor inees XP Had lunch wtth a feminst lately? Drop 1
'86 Informailon Session. Videô peee il1-i weekday,U of AWomnen'sCentre
tation, Q> & A Expo Guide. 12.,00 V-1 29. 03DE su.
Kealth faculty menibers Mil -~ Drink- Phatitasy Gainers tooing for DM's, E
ing Contest 12:15 prn tat in CAB. Con- GMs and Players. Contact Andy 481-
tat facuki' rep. to participate. 1M19.s
Health Week 1961 Soôtbs and dsplays Drlnking aprobIen? Thoels a solution.
dally fromn on - one at The Gooseé Atcoollcs Anonlymrius, 482-6783. 2 c
Mardi 6th. M4eetings/week on campus;
The Power Plant presents the Monday The Tae-Kwon..Do Club Is currently
Night Blues Mu&lc & Drink Labatt's Blue accepting new menibens. For more info
at a discount eieryone wecoe. drop by 30F SUS.
MARfH 4 Liberal Club Policy Meetings Wednes- 4
Institute of Transport Engineers EXPO days 12-1 pin Ri. 030-S (SUB).L
'86 Information Session. Vldeo presen- Student Christian Movement: Drap-in
tation, Q & A with Expo Guide. 11:00, Centre - Basement of Gameau United N
V-129. Churcb (11148 - 84 Ave.), Mon-Fr j, 3:30 a
Hleahfacutymebers Popcoeri - at- - 5.1)0 p..
ing Cahtest -12:15 pi CAB, Contact G.A.L.0.C. (Gays and .t*sbians on
taculty rep. to partidipate. Campus) Resoe/Dop In Cenre- -p

Insttute of Transport Engineers Exor' Narc.odcs AncîyoeimiosCan shwdu
fnfoftatioIT Session. Video presenta- userti howiûgu hô
lion,Q& A wth Expo Guide. 12:W, 44M.
V129. i'Ow4 1 'isô 1uib *li S , f& a
NemhWeekprsent"ADS,&,Paents wardrobe woduhop yeiHUMr and
Perspectlve"7 pm. Education -12with . ,egistêrat Mn
gueu e*aer Dr. Ceoff Taylor.,~«
1 iGerman -Club Invite~ you 'to dur vie VÔ ntmnedd Contact SUS
awnual va4ety show in Humnanléies 2-42 030 12-3 PM M-F <432-211M>.
at 7~30> pan. , .

t ne?4wsyirbl e

MÀbit 'h bec Cqkars MLA.HewesVACS (U of A Coniputlng Society) Headquatrs 46&3604.
eer«aIMeeting, and elections. 5:00 Mitaysa-ingx xaStudens' Asso-

pnunVlllNoiinaiQnfomsduon ù4ng Office Hburs - -M/F 1200 to
February 21111906 in AH 1-36. îa vroi mcm pda y
HeifMh Week presents fun and prizeg at >eARuyCubrann Eer c
Maesê uant 1-0-tets 15.00 CAL -'night in the pavillon. 700 pm

Mardi >712:00-110.110!00lopan. Everybocdy welconie.
.M à C +7 $ Stud ntsLoansl. Appeal forais now

Facltyof ediinechalene ohe avalabe oentact Gal Morris Rin 259epit Fauliiesto 15min eathtail SUS or cal 432-4236.gpe Quadý 12:15. à

(between ft4erfîýd eo Frl.
day evenio&wMedsbers &Ckftonly

Ianuary 8- March 2lrStdent Vluueeer
Campus Community SVCCInfo Cetre
SUDB DM0 (12 ,¶oon - 2 pmt) Phonte
432-2515.
U of A,.Rugby Club Generat Efeectipn
Match Z7th. Nominatons torms in by
Miarch 20(h. SUB Rau 030A,
Business Students Association Awards
- intformation,*"Su. 2-1é,432-2454.
Deadulené (luo1mirtiioftc~h 0, 4
pm

IWin -a FREE trip foi
to Hawaii,



WANTEDu
The Vocal Minotyt, a choir for ays
lebins « t*fnds, b- ngfor sn
8e C Lôrm - 4»a4M3, Ron -,J&

ùM, ichard - 4344M, 9.1 a.m. to

Fmid ncedenfr dWirbutWs
Fuii, simple, sgaoue opportunry.Ph.

Trtvel Cheip to P.E.'stpping in
Toront andl Ottawa, leaving Edmon-
ton Marcb list- 461-11M6
Franils Fatnily flning. Lftgentjy re-
quires drfërs for their *apidly expand-
~tig *oeymN alid drvers koense

and depenabt transportation requir-
ed. Apply in lperson at all Fran&lns res-
taurndt k"t.No phone cais pease-

Canada Fhome Tuoing Agency Ltd. -
Rig$ quality tutoring at reasonable
rates. Ail subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
sity, Non min. hour. Money back gua-
rantee 432-1396.
Wil yfr uents. Reasnablé rates.
Near University., Wllma 454-5241

St~ Ab~et -ypng, phneAren. 459-

Typing Meadow"hrkAres reasceimbl
rate MarIqme 4044ffl.
Typilng ISNM hhlctvik. AiU wtwl proof-
mese. Mm. Ilumnder 465-2612.
McMahori Word' Proclsng. Term
papr, letters, reports. Lois McMahon
464-1151.
Professlral typlhg. 461-1698. We do
l"Rush Sttuif.»1.

Word Poceintg -when quahlrycounts
as much as price, 479-5337.
Experience typlst reasonabie rates,
Bonnie Doon area, phone 469-61"
Typlng ptoof, read. $1.50/page Mm.
Seryl Robertson. 466-1315 Ottoil.
Word Processing (Southslde) $1.SVpage

Hlgh Level Secretarial Services Ltd.
Word Pracessin*,Essay,Term Papers-
$i.2S/page DS. - Phoîto copies avalta-
ble - 433-U7l
Terni papers, resumes word processed.
IBM correcting typewriters you can use.
Self-serve copiers (not coin-ops) or
complete service. Cash, cheque, Visa, -
Mastercard. Open evenings, Saturdays.
Mark 9, HUB Mail, 432-793& 1
For professionai word processing, cali

4"018 ifterS Pm.t
Eqe cd typist. easonable rates.

Hein L0mdon0$4»09.
Rep~orts, resuns, thesls 9-9, 6 days a
week, student rates, cai Weststar

Giood quality typlng. Compet1tive rates.
Phone-43-S212.
Professional typlst - Word processing. 24
,Hour lÙrn-around service MOST pap-
ers. Gweti, 467-9064.
Word Procesèing. Letter quality daisy-'
wheel prlntihg. (proofread) 459-468
You Provide Content n l',UProvide Cor-
rectnessl Newiy-retired lEngllmb teacher
wIl type and/or type. and. Edlt your
material on Xerox word procesor.
Quick turnarôund, Catil3-4175.
Word processng - xperienced typlsts,
miedkcal term-inolog. $.0/page. IM
Office-Autornation 424-5719
Affordable, negorlabletyping rates la-
quie 426-58«0,452-9710.,
Professional typist., Ail typing needs
handied with: proficiency, accuracy,
promptness. Cal ulnis - after 5:00
(weekdays) -ayie(weekends).

"«Reasonable Rates" 438-2061.
PrfElionaityping-$1.10/page. Word
processng available Phone 435-3398.
Word P rocessing, services. ôffered.
Located near the univers4t. Fast, relia-

bic &-efficimnt. Cali 4354M6.
$1.00 page IBM typing Puvama 439-1818'
-11147-82Ave.

Competency E,ýtarm? EssaysO Profession-
al tutoring 4349288.
Word Processing ln APA Format, Dis-
counts for staff and grad students J.C.
Blshop, 433-2516.
The' Best Way To Leain French? In A
smail town, not fer from Paris near the
coast, ini one of the most picturesque
reg!M nof Fnanee%. Uving with a French
famlly or in a. historiai mnansion (10
bathroomsl). Real immeirsion with
intensive and semni.intensive teaching
for Englsis speaklng.people oniy. The.
French Amnerican Study Center has 10
years of exprerlence and does a great
job. University credits (special rates for
Canadians.) Winter Program on the
Riiera.i Trip pald for Counisellors. Ment
the Program representative on Mon-
day, March, 3, 10 - 42, 2-7 Fine Arts-
Phone 434-5301
Students Increase your:. Marks, Ability
ta Concentrate, Free Time. Do the Stu-
dent Study Workshop Mar 18 & 25. Cal
Education Aiive 429-O658
Word Processîng: Resumes, letters,
reports etc. High quaiity at reasonable
rates. South Side. Phone 435-633after 5
PM.,

Clansmen Rugby Club. Johrn Nelon,,
i)ays 47-0557 Eventtgs 478-5113.
Pregnant and Distressedi Frae, canf -
dential help/pregnancy tests, Brthright
432-2115. I-ours I2to 3Moçidaythrough
frlday. Rrn 030K
Rugby Mlayers needed no> experience
necessary. Druid's Rugby Club Hywel
431-0967.
if you dislike smoking, drinking, and
organized. Relgion and therefore do
not fitIntoa Trtng-Type"groupnor
a "«RellgiousTe ',group,. then, cali
Neli: 465-2827. lbin our group (ages 2-
30 years).
Thie atest marriagé pote is as folk>ws-
Dave & jacklie 93, Doug & K.T. 77, Steve
& Bonny 70, Troy & Brend 60, jeff&
Tracee 58, Doug & Nancy 50, Steve&
Laurel 44, Curtis& Lois 42, and Bill and
R.H. 37.-
Alberta - concerning Chem Ilab smiles

Cati John 4.ý1-M- .

LOST& ýFOUNDý
Lost - 2 Textbooks Apple, Logo for
Teachers, Nudges Workbook. Reward
- al Brice 436-3092.


